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TOWARD RESUMPTION 0F

The following is the text of an address by the
Secretary of State for External Affairs, Mr. Howard

Green, to the First Committee of the United Nations

on November 24:
"Since disarmament negotiations were broken

off in June 1960 -- that is, almost a year and a

half ago - we have seen the arms race accelerated

and the tensions which go with it greatly increased.

Some believe increased tensions are an obstacle to

disarmament negotiations. I draw a different con-

clusion. 1 believe that developments in the last few

months in Berlin, as well as the breakdown of the

moratorium on nuclear-weapons testing, have de-

monstrated more clearly than ever the urgency of
resuming disarmament negotiations.

"The universal concern over this very dangerous

trend has been clearly reflected in various debates

right from the comme nt of this sixteenth ses-

sion of the General Assembly. A number of resolu-

tions already adopted have called for action to.re-

verse that trend. I think it is a very encouraging
development that such efforts have had a positive

effect. For example, Canada warmly welcomes the

announcement that nuclear-test negotiations are now

to be resumed. I regard this decision as the direct

outcome of action which the Assembly has taken to
f-ic nffntion on the daners of nuclear-weapons
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"The onty remaining obstacle to rresume-d ngt
fions is the Inck of ogrcement on the composition of
the fonti in which disacnuament wilI actually be
tegotiated. To speak veîy frankly, 1 cannot for the
life of mie see why the problem of composition should
constitute a barrierte th rsipti ofneotiatos

'<The question, ate al i a sipone. Aliof
vs surely want ta devise a negotiating group which
will meet two objectives: first, te give the major
military powers an opportttnity for %etailed discus-
sions; second, to ensure that the interest of all
states in dis armament is adequately reflected.

' A PRACTICAL PROPOSAL,

"<At the fifteenth session of the General As-
seibIy laut year, 1 expressed the conviction that a
group in which the two sides would face one another
is a practical and effective arrangement. Our re-
examination of the problem of composition in recent
weeks has confirmed us iii this belief. Hlowever, we
are also convinced that the participaon of addi-
tional countries with a fresh perspective would lie of
great value. It is net for me to suggest wh1icb, states
should fulfil this role. Hlowever, it sems clear tlhat
it 'would bie desirable for them te be cIiose frorn
areas of the world whicli have net been represented
on the negotiating group.

"~At lte lat session of the General Assernbly,
Canada advanced proposais designed te broaden the
represenatUve character ofth negtig grop and
te incxe<ase its effectivenes tta time, my dele-
gation sgeted theç addihtion toe the Ten-Nation
fl',nnmp fnmmitfpp of 2 chmn. vice-chairmafl

tht. ten. if would be understood, of course, that his
serice inthi caaciy f hairman would not iii-

terfere with his country's full participation in the
negotiatiotis. So much for composition.

"My delegation holds the view that, no mnatter
wrhat negotiating body i ecide 4upn it should

havea cose an efeCtve élaionship with the

Ulnited Nations as a whole. The question of disarma-
ment is obviously of vital interest to ail members of
t~he organization, large and smnall, no9 jatter from
what continent they happen to corne. Whatever snial-

1er group may be nominated to carry on detailed
negotiations, there would be great value in rnaking
provision for regular reports from that body ta the

United Nations Disarmamoant Commiýssion; and, as

we jknow, the negotiating Committee pf Ten was not
set up by the United Nations but by the Foreign
Ministers' Meeting in Geneva.

'1, t might also prove desirable, as negotiations
proceed, to consider establishing United Nations
committee to study specific aspects of disarma-

ment which may require examination frohi a regiotial
or a specialized point of view. The esablishment
of such conimittees would not only serve to speed
up the study of certain problenis bu>tt would effer an
opportunity for the participation of further rnenbers
of the Uniited Nations in a detailed consideration of
disarniament. We believe there are various fields
which could be studied lby special committees of the
United Nations.
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On November 29, Dr. Arturo Fmondzi,u P<*esint
of Argetitna, opened direct tlcmuiain

beween Cainada and Argen over t41e facilii1es o
the Candian Oersças0eleco mnato Catiora-

tin Asitdb h rsd9tadGnia aae

lino.~

A company frorn the Stratford Shakespeârtén

diatt uiversities during February and March 1962.
Sponsoed by the Canada Couit~ian~d huiests

compony bus andb ready to mové on to the next

ain na:edulIt Fitudent uudtiedeeâý Wbeitwl 1or not
the '-perfryace wil beoen ti henu1 public
dendu05,tbe individ*1al rolleÉ.~e unvkrfrty- and

th:opaei tyýoitsý àutitimu , In, ay 'case, itutis
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wit studentef
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~tpogramme tcoI3ductd in ýCa*ada fortý musetbm . re-

A~he~ b*lf'way mar ins a s u-on h êdf~k

-gamme fo empyes :of the NatiotalGaley

all eithet artisans or çroftsmn. Thy àr 1hVOve
in every phase of the haiidling of nutseum obJects
from the storage aiea to the display area. They ar

Su4.Irh i -11nioc flip nnrkintr and un-I
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change, and directs agencies responsible toward
the optimum use of land within a foreseeable space
of time. The important featutre of this project is

to put down visuatly the form ini which land is now
being utilized."

The new map uses 20 color shades to show in
fine detail the distribution of industrial, commercial
and residential construction, crop land-, in many
categories, orchards and vineyards,. woodland, un-
productive land, scrub, swamps and marshes.

The Geographical Branch la surveying many other
areas in Canada, and several land-use sheets are
in the making from information previousiy compiled.
As a member of the International Geographical Union,
the Branch employs the land-use legends laid down
by the World Land Use Commission.

CANADIAN FILM INDEX

A 12-year cumulation of the Canadian Index to

Peti adi cals and Documentary Filmns, 1948-1959,
is now in the press. It is expected that the volume
will be ready for distribution late in December 1961
or eauly ini 1962.

The volume ruas to about 1200 pages arranged
ia three colurrins 9" x 12". Each article is listed.
under the namne of the author and under its topic

For articles la French, references are made from

the French subject heading to the English sub-
ject headîng. All material ia arranged under the
English subject heading, thus giving a complete
vlew of the material published on any subject ftrm
1948 to 1959,

Fatalities in motor-vehicle trattic acculu
canada (excluding Quebec) numbered 235 in
ber this year, compared ta 252 ia the same
lest yeer. This brought the death toil in the J4
September period ta 2,165 versus 2,068 in t
span of 1960; August and September data for
are not included for elîher year.

Fatalities in motor-vehicle traffic aci
la September were more numerous than a year
i. NsewfnnrlnA1on Nova Scotia. Manitoba and,

katchewan, 107 (97); Alberta, 182 (194); British
Columîbia, 230 (214); and the Yukon and Northwest
Territories, 5 (3). Quebec had 573 fatallties ini the
1960 period; nine-month date fort Iis year are not
available.

TOWARD RESUMPTIQN 0F
DISARMAMENT NEGOTIATIONS

(Continuied from P. 2)

the General Assenibly has been the preparation of
a new disarmament programme, submittied to the
Assembly by the President of the United States on
September 25. Canada participated thxiugbout in
the nrenaration of that disarmametit plan and il han

contains
la is an
er those
,e redue-

proposais
ifto* rnn-

jansu
ri id

Ontario,
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lI other words while we go ahead with negotiati9ans
on diarament jet us be movlng at theo snre tijne
for th setin ip of pec-keig< macnery.

"Finaly the newy propo5sa represent a genuine
atternpt to taike accourit of earlier Soviet postions.
They have been carefully balanced ta make quite
certain that their adoption would not resuit in a
military advantage for any one state or group of
states. Moreover, they are anot prestedf on a take-it-
or-leave-it basis but as a otibto ta constrc-
tive negotiatiotis.

"<h would not b. vrofitable for me to go further

'ip thieir countrÎes, to improve the lot of humantty --

.al these things that are worth while and that are n .ot
derstructive but are constructive. This, of course, is

what we a1l teally want. No one here wants ta be
wasting a lot of time talkdng about weapons and dis-
armament and allthet sort of business. We have to do
it because o~f existing conditionis.

"Uere, now, we have a chance on tht. disarma-
ment questioni tao get something really worth while
under way and I hope that the United States and the

Soviet UiJnon will agree on a forum. After ail, there
is tiot mirch difference between thirteen and nineteen
or twenty -- it is reaily a nualbers garne. Let thpai

agree on that and lot the test of us offer out fuil co-

opertlton. Soie of us wiuld be on the negotiat1ng
body, others would ppt, but they could perhxaps work
on a comiittee wih was studying sou&e parclar
subject, in any eveat it ia important that '.hatever
countries are going to do the negotiating will have

the great interest and the abiding good will of ail the

other countries, bocause we ill hae sp much at
- T -- "f-.Z, k& f -ê lern O l11
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